


Printing Industry
Goes Green



 

Environmental impact 
of paper and Inks  

 
The production and use of paper 
has a number of adverse effects 
on the environment which are 
known collectively as paper 
pollution. Pulp mills contribute 
to air, water andland pollution. 
Worldwide, the pulp and paper 
industry is the fifth largest 
consumer of energy, accounting 
for four percent of the entire 
world's energy use. The pulp and 
paper industry uses more water to 
produce a ton of product than any 
other industry. 
 
Three main issues with the 
environmental impact of 
printing inks is the use of volatile 
organic compounds, heavy 
metals and non-renewable oils. 
 
What do we mean by Going 
Green?          
With the rise in environmental 
awareness due to the lobbying 
by environmental 
organizations and with increased 
government regulation there is 
now a trend towards sustainability 
 in the pulp. 
 (In ecology, sustainability is 
how biological 
systems remain diverse and 
productive) 
Use of Recycled paper  

 

The Studies have found that 
recycling causes 35% less water 
pollution and 74% less air pollution 
than making virgin paper  . 
Recycling one tonne of paper 
would power a home for nine 
months, save 7,000 gallons of 
water and reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions by one metric tonne of 
carbon equivalent (CO2e) 
Use of FSC certified paper  

 
The Forest Stewardship Council 
sets standards for forest products, 
Forest Stewardship Council 
certification gives customers the 
option to choose forest products 
like paper and wood that have 
been sourced in an 
environmentally-friendly, socially 
responsible and economically 
viable manner. FSC was founded 
in 1993 in response to concerns 
about deforestation. 
 
Vegetable oil Based Inks  

 
 
There is a trend toward 
using vegetable oils rather 
than petroleum oils in recent years 
due to a demand for 
better sustainability 
This process dries much faster, is 
cheaper, uses less energy, and 
emits no VOCs.  
 
Find out how Enviro is 
helping our Environment  
Chemistry-free Imaging 

 
At Enviro Our Eco -Friendly Offset 
Machine eliminate the need for: 
• Chemical processing 
• Production steps associated with 
 Film-based platemaking 
• Separate imaging of plates using     
an Offline CTP system  
VOC-less Printing 

 
Volatile organic compound (VOC) 
emissions have been linked to the 
breakdown of the 
Earth’s ozone layer, 
Contributing to global warming.  
Combined with the Enviro’s 
On-press chemistry-free thermal 
imaging and the automated ink 
cleaning 
functions —reduce VOC output 
by up to 90 percent. 
Water Conservation 

 
Conventional offset printing 
requires water for plate 
processing and for the press 
dampening system. Enviro printing 
does not use water. 
Significantly Reduce Paper 
Waste 

 
Creates less waste by using paper 
more efficiently, Delivering sellable 
colour in 20 sheets or less  
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Presstek Digital
O�set Machine



Technology



Offset 
Printing 
Division

PRE PRESS
GMG COLOR MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

With GMG a leading high-end color management software solutions

ISO 126472:2007-  international standard and created a lean color managed print 
production process which saves time, cost and gives customer satisfaction.tt

COMPUTER TO PLATE (CTP): 
The two units of Screen CTP pre-press system at Al Jazeera Printing Press allows print jobs to be processed digitally from the workstation to the plate 



PRINTINGHeidelberg CD 5 - 5- 102 color - CP tronic 
Maximum print area 70 cm x 100 cm

Digital Control UnitHigh quality ink



Heidelberg GTO - 2 - 52 Color 
Maximum print area 35 cm x 50 cm

MACHINE SPECIFICATIONS

 NAME TYPE 
 Heidelberg GTO - 52 1 Color 
 Heidelberg GTO - 52 2 Color 
 Heidelberg SORM  52 x 7 1 Color 

 Heidelberg CD +74LX 4 color + coating 
 Heidelberg speed Master 102 x 72 2 Color 
 Heidelberg CD 102 5 Color 

 Heidelberg CD 102 5 Color 
 Print  it Sticky Note 2 Color 

This machine is used for printing sticky notes post in various sizes.
 We have sole exclusive rights for using this machine in Qatar. 

Print it  sticky note 2 color
offset printing machine

Professional technicians

Print area
35 x  50 cm
35 x  50 cm
70 x  50 cm

70 x  50 cm
70 x 100 cm
70 x 100 cm

70 x 100 cm
35 x   50 cm



Heidelberg Folding machines

Foliant Thermal 
Lamination                              

FINISHING 
Heidelberg  Polar 115 Cutting Machine
Maximum cutting size  115 cm

Fidia - Combi/N Folding &
gluing machine

Champion CAT 1100 A 
automatic bag tube making 
and bag bottom gluing machine 



Muller Martini Tigra on line

Well bound                                           
perfect binding 

perfect binding machine

Heidelberg ST 300 on line Stitch 
Master for saddle stitching



Purlux Dye cutting Machine 
Maximum dye cut size 70cm X 100cm

Daya heavy duty platen punching 

SPECIAL EFFECTS  

Sakurai 102 AII UV coater Maximum 
UV coating area 70 cm x 100 cm



Wsolutions to give your brand a powerful presence.  

Digital Printing

All Indoor Signs/Graphics
Indoor Banner Printing
Wall / Window graphics Branding
Reception Signages
Outdoor Solvent Printing
Single / Double Sided Banners
Backlit, Mesh Banners 
Pop Ups & Roll ups 
Backdrops
3D-Floor Stickers

Outdoor Signs, Banner Flex
Backlit Flex, Outdoor Flags
One way Vision Stickers
Outdoor Hoardings

Canvas Printing
Canvas Wall Frames 
Indoor Canvas Printing 
Specialized Canvas Printing
Canvas Frame Stretch
Canvas Frame Wall 
Canvas Award Printing
Window Graphics

Corporate Vehicle Graphics
Customized Vehicle Graphics
Vehicle Branding Stickers
Boat Vehicle Graphics

Indoor
Branding

Outdoor
Branding

Vehicle
Branding

Canvas
Printing



Traf�c Signages
Building Interior/Exterior Signages
3D Signages
Shop Signages
LED Signages
Flex Light Boards

Stickers
Custom made designs cutout
Shape cutout stickers
Door stickers
Push & Pull double sided stickers

Wedding Gifts
Novelties to wooden and 
Glass materials, Cards, Signs
Control panel, USB stick, 
Glass bottom, Mobile Phone Cover, 
Magnets, Stationery, 
Gift boxes, Lighters

Maximum Print Size : 122 x 244cm
Print on any substans in full HD

Business Cards, Brochure, 
Flyers, Folders, Tent Cards, 
Book Printing, Greeting Cards
Invitations, Badges, Tickets
Poster printing, 
Hard bound books
Perfect bound books, 
Wedding Albums, Calenders

Maximum Print Size : 32 x 75cm

Signs

UV
Direct
Printing

Color
Digital
Press

Plotter cut
Graphics



Tshirts, Caps
Mugs, Lanyards,
Pen, Pen Drives
Key Chain, Car Sunshades
Calculators, Clocks, Pen Holders
Desk Accessories,
& All Promotional Items

Tote Bags
Canvas Bags
Cloth Bags
Leather Bags
Plastic Bags

Drinkwares
Plastic / Glass Water Bottles

Gift Items
Bottle
PrintingBags



Metal
Aluminum
Steel
Acrylic
Crystal
Wood
Anodized Aluminum

Gift items
Metal
Anodized Aluminum

Bit 
Engraving

Laser 
Marking



Lanyards, Tshirts
Heat Transfer Presses
Plotter Cut Numbers 
Names & Graphics
Trousers, Caps
Pillow Cover, Sports Bag
Non woven bags
Scarfs, Swim Suits
& All kind of  Sports wear

Mugs, Mementoes, Caps
Keychains, Clocks
Table Mat, Puzzles
Coasters, Mobile Covers
Tablet Cases

Fabric Gift Items



Retail Display Stands
Gift Boxes
Jewellery Boxes
Brochure Holders
Card Holder, Folders
Trophies
Product Display Stands
Raf�e Draw Box
Podiums
Customized Shape Cutting
3D letter Cut for Signages with
LED Light Fixing

Customized
Products



Paper die cut
Die cut Invitations
Customized Envelopes
Round corned Business cards
with custom radius
Foam Board shape cutting

Digital Die
Cutting



Tshirt
Cap
Industrial Uniforms
Safety Jacket
Cloth Bags

Embroidery



Display Stands
Customized Product Stands
Gift Boxes, Racks
Customized MDF
Router Cutting

Custom made products
for Exhibition

Carpentry
Exhibition
Stands



Luxury 
packaging 

Note Books
Customized Files & Folders
Order Pad,
Diaries, Mouse Pad
Portfolio folder
Desk top items

Paper Box
Printed Leather Boxes
PU Boxes
PU covered MDF Boxes
Tissue Box
Luxury Packaging

Trays
Leather Bags
Mobile Covers
Ipad Covers

Gift Boxes Fancy ItemsStationery



Car Interior Accessories
Desktop Items
Di�erent types binding of diary
Gift Boxes
Laptop, iPad, Mobile Covers
Luxury Packaging
Of�ce Stationery
Paper Clip and wait
Portfolio, Order Pad, Trays 
etc.,

Corporate
Gifts Most available brands in our corporate gift catalogue



A Complete Ecofriendly
Digital O�set Printing Pressin Qatar


